
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VersaForward Service forwards AOL, MSN, Hotmail and other Email to Your
Blackberry, Mobile Phone, or other account

Arlington, VA – December 31, 2006 – Email forwarding company VersaEdge Software LLC
today announced a major update to VersaForward Email Forwarding Service, providing
dependable forwarding to mobile phone, Blackberry or other email account.

Product Manager Chris Anderson says, "People everywhere are using VersaForward to get
Hotmail on their Blackberry, to forward AOL to their cell phone, to distribute email to their
sales team, and to redirect important email. VersaForward is now the premier email
forwarder for any need.”

VersaForward features:
• Ability to check and forward webmail (AOL, MSN, Hotmail etc) and forward to mobile

phone or other account
• Forwarding which retains the original From address so that messages can be easily

replied to
• Optional Advanced Text Reduction™ for mobile phones, providing 25% more text
• Spam and virus filtering

Based on customer feedback, the account login system is now updated to include:
• Forwarding logs
• Password update
• Pausing of forwarding

Advanced options such as various types of filtering and scheduling are available. MCK
Beauty Academy in Los Angeles uses a new VersaForward customization to distribute lead
emails in a “round robin” fashion.  Director Michael Heymann says “You guys are doing a
great job for us! We are glad to be working with you.”

VersaForward is offered with a free 1 week no-commitment trial (no credit card needed).
VersaForward Service is available from $8.45 to $34.95 per month depending on check
frequency and payment period. There is no commitment required and customers can cancel
at any time.

To kick off the new year, VersaForward is also offering promo code NEW07 giving a 15%
discount.

For more information, see:
http://www.versaforward.com

About VersaEdge Software LLC

VersaEdge Software LLC has been forwarding email since February 2001. They offer
VersaForward Service, VersaForward Personal desktop software, and various custom
solutions for the enterprise.
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